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BENEFITS 

 Finish: Stainless steel wire drawing  
 Stainless steel panel and handle  
 RFID MIFARE® technology,100,000 times write life for keycard, contactless 

reading keycard  
 Euro mortise  
 Openings 20,000 times for one new battery pack   
 Auto deadbolt  
 Free-engage handle while locking  
 Passage mode activate by passage card for meeting case  
 Do not disturb (DND) function for hotels: While thumb turn is on from inside, 

the lock will refuse the keycard outside by show red light  
 Panic release function: the deadbolt and latch are automatically retracted by 

inside handle shaking to easy egress when emergency happens  
 Hotel Lock System™ required  
 30mm-35mm thickness door  
 Each hotel lock equipped double clock, control the guests check-in and 

departure time accurately, Make your management of rooms easily. 
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SPECIFICATIONS  

 Model: HL5209   
 Power: LR6 (AA)battery x 4pcs   
 Low power alarm voltage: 4.8V  

 Communication: 13.56MHz RFID（with keycard)/infrared (with LMA or WDR)  

 Card support: MIFARE® S50 plus S70  
 Working Distance: 45mm Max  

 Working Temperature: 0-60℃   

 Working Humidity: 15~85%RH   
 Static current: < 30uA  
 Working current: < 150mA  
 Memory: 800 Transactions include Time/Date/Card ID/Card type/Room ID  
 Software: Hotel lock system™   
 Gross Weight: 2.3KG  
 Package: 6pcs/Carton at 50.0 X 42.0 X 33.0 CM  
 Content: Front/Back panel, mortise, cylinder, keyx2, battery-pack, 

manual/Strike 
(no battery included, no card)  

 

USEAGE  

 Guest card: Reception complete program Guest card by give a begin and 
expiry date for a room (rooms). Guest access room by read this card on lock   

 Master card: Hold by housekeeping to access to all rooms of hotels   
 Floor card: Hold by clean staff to enter the rooms in one floor.  
 Building card: Hold by manager to enter the rooms in one building  
 Passage card: Once this card been read on one door, this door could be 

access by without reading keycard  
 Emergency card: Enter the all rooms 
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